2017 VFPA Spring Conference Agenda

MONDAY, MAY 22

8:00 to 8:30 AM  President’s Welcome – George Hollingsworth
     Introduction of Special Guests

8:30 to 11:45 AM  Verbal Judo
     (Crucial communications skills for effective enforcement)
     http://verbaljudo.com/

11:45 to 1:00 PM  Lunch

1:00 to 5:00 PM  Verbal Judo (cont.)

5:30 PM  Member Family Social Event
     (Bring your family for games, snacks, and fun)

TUESDAY, MAY 23

8:00 to 11:00 AM  Overview of the Virginia Rehabilitation Code
     (How the VRC for renovations & change of use affects fire inspections)
     Kenny Payne, Mosely Architects

11:00 to 1:00
     (Lunch)
     State Agency and Code Adoption Updates
     State Fire Marshal, Director of Fire Programs, DHCD, & Women in Code
     Enforcement and Development

VFPA Annual Business Meeting
     Officer Reports
     Recognition of Member Contributions
     Elections

1:00 to 5:00 PM  Overview of the Virginia Rehabilitation Code (cont.)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

8:00 to Noon Clandestine Labs
     (What to look for and what you need to know before entering)
     Training provided by the Virginia State Police

Closing Ceremonies and Final Drawing for Grand Prize
     (Must be present to win!)